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NINE STRONG REPUBLICANS TALKED OF FOR MAYOR:
v
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Fred A. Buui, J. R. Thompson, Birnird A. Eckhirt, Edward H. Potors, hue N. Powell, Leroy A. Goddard, Jemee A. Hogon, William Kolicek, John F. Smulski.
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PHOfcB LAKB VIBW

MERCHANTS FUEL OOMPANY
TH08. W. GILM0R1

8c. m4 Trwu.

MURE AVENUE Ml ROSOIE STREET

The Best Pocahontas The Beit Hard Coal
The Best Service

DBUVBRIBI ANYWHERE ON THB NORTH SIDE

THI FAOTORY It THI PLAOI BUY

furs at Reasonable Prices

Fur Coats, Neckwear, and Muffs

fill MMMIIW Ml REHODElim M All HMCIEJ

GEO.W.PAULLIN
STEWART IUILDINI, N. W. COnNER STATE AND WASNIN8T0N STREETS

FOURTH FLOOR, CATALOIUE MAILED FREE.

ESTABLISHED IMS

IIM

TO

INCORPORATED 1A04

JOHN BLOCKI & SON

PERFUMERS
PATENTEES OP

"Blocki's Flower Perfume"
iFat. Urn. '07)

7 EAST 13th STREET, tflURn. CHICAGO
Telephone Calumet 418

TELEPHONE MONROE 1839

Schweizer &West Mfg. Co.
Contractors and Builders

Manufacturers of

Fin Interior Finish for Buildings, Special
Cabinet Work, Bank and Office Fixtures

Office and Factory

86-9-4 NORTH ADA STREET
410-42- 0 CARROLL AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL.

A. C. CLARK & CO.

MAKERS P

Brass and
Iron Specialties

B1TIMATBS POR HIOH ORADB WORK ON REQUEST

Grand Crossing - Chicago
PHONB HYDE PARK 1100

N. M. BLUMENTHAL

REAL ESTAT B

and INSURANCE

N. E, Cmir WIiciwIi ni Mshtwk Struts

BAOLETS.

Many leading physicians and scien-

tists In the United States have aban-
doned drugs as the cure for those pa-

tients who, living under high pressure,
havo ""overtaxed their mental and phy-

sical resources and become nervous
wrecks. Many brilliant practitioners
now treat such cases, not with medi-

cine or knife, but with thought, or the
use or suggestion with the aid of hyp-notls-

They say to the exhausted,
nervous society woman: "You do not
need medicine. You must teach your
brain and your nerves to rest. You
must receive Into your mind the com-
pelling message that the only thlna
which can help you Is calm and repos?.
We can give It to you, but not by tho
use of medicine or drugs."

To the business man, who has gone
under such pressure that he can con-

trol neither his nerves nor his brain,
they give the same advice. Hypno-
tism, which was once regarded ai
witchcraft and later as an instrument
only for harm, has become a benign
Influence on modern American lite, a
practical remedy for tho distinctively
American ailment of "nerves." It has
saved countless .men and women from
Insane asylums, and It has been dem-

onstrated as a rellablo euro of certain
cases of drug and cigarette habits.

There Is a popular Impression that
hypnotism Is harmful because It puts
a person's mind under the domination
of another's Ideas; also that to submit
to hypnotism Is to weaken one's will
power. As a matter of fact, it has
been scientifically proved that the hyp-

notist cannot make the patient com-ai- lt

any act or entertain any thought
contrary to that person's Idea of mor
ality and principle. Hypnotism can be,
and sometimes Is, abused by tho pro
fessional fakir and operator, but, In
the hands of a physician, it Is merely
a cure for ailments that cannot be
reached by other means. Tho only op-

portunity for it to impair the will
power arises when a person makes a
habit or submitting to tho samo opera-
tion for purposes of exhibition and
freakish tricks. In this way, In iho
course of time, tho person hypnotized
does train his ailnd to a certain ex-

tent to do whatever tho hypnotist sug-

gests.
Tho great power of hypnotism over

the physical functions of the body hm
been demonstrated by a Pittsburg phy-

sician, who put a patient Into a hyp-

notic sleep und told him that ho would
suffer no pain when his tooth was ex
tracted. The tooth was pulled, and
the patient suffered absolutely no pain.
Whether It can ever be used Instead
of an anesthetic In surgical operations
or a grave- - character, is ono or tho
problems or tho art for future years.

Street venders oi combcstlbles play
no such conspicuous part in tho life
of New York's public ways ns they
once did, and not so long ago. Per-

haps tho city has grown more digni-
fied, but whatever the reason people
no longer walk abroad munching, re-

gardless of appearances. However,
these open-ai- r meals havo not vanished
In the financial district of the Juvcnilo
business men of New York, for in the
first block or Ann street, In tho noon
hour, newsboys, messenger boys, and
office boys, still dn knickerbockers,
mako hearty luncheons from a variety
ot tins or from "hot dug" In a split
roll. This is but a survival from u

bygone period when tho elders pa-

tronized the waffle baker on tho cor-

ner.
Other cities yet retain tho pristlnj

simplicity. Hunger Is not to be
cribbed, nor will It regulate Itself by
tho dropping of any time ball. Thero
still are towns whero tho hungry man
may eat and bo not ashamed or eating
on the crowded highways. San Fran-
cisco still has Its tamale, the retailer
selling his wares upon the streets by
night and tho wayfarer welcoming '.ho
viand. Scoffers amy suggest that sea-
gull Is the principal component ot the
peppery combination of meat and corn-mea- l,

and tho unalterable price ' ot
thrco for two bits lends color to tho
aspersion. The tamale is none the less
a satisfying meal, a meal ot tho
streets, not a thing for a knife and
fork and dainty napery.

Cincinnati still hears ot lato even-
ing the plaintive cry ot "wlnnowlsh."
It demands tho resources of philology
to discover that It is but tho negro at
tempt to compass "Wienerwurst." This
nocturnal food finds a ready sale
among such as are going home at un-

holy hours.
Richmond streets aro still tho niar-ke- t

place for fried chicken yellow-legge- d

chicken on a slab of pone no
less yellow. The purchaser of this re-

freshment may wonder how he gets so
much at a prlco so small. He may
estimate that tho two levies with
which he pays tho ancient darky cau
scarcely cover tho cost ot manufac-
ture; the cost of material is unac-
counted for. Far better leave It un-

accountable, save that tho chicken
was cheaply "acquired in the natural
way.

"Opium smoking Isn't In it with pota-

to-stem smoking," states n doctor.
"Usually tho vice and thero nre moro
victims than you would imagine
gtartb in boyhood days on the farm,
when tho youngster or, tuo family
steals his father's plpo and hides with
It and some matches down behind the
garden fence or behind the barn next
to the field potatoes. Ho doesn't dare
to tako up tho straight tobacco, but he
tries out somo dried potato stams In
the pipe,

"Tho smoke sets tho exporlmentef
into a delicious dreamy state at first,
but the heart action accelerates 4n a
minute or two in an effort to throw oft
the poison through tho lungs and skin.
The dreamy state quickly disappears,
tho face gets flushed and the heart ac-

tion rapidly increases to severe palpi-

tation,
"If the dose has been large the vie- -

tlm feela a wild, fierce elation that im-

pels him to action of any kind. In this
state he may do anything, but the
stage Is reached much moro quickly
than with alcoholic .liquors.

"At this stage the heart action weak-
ens and there Is either stupor or syn-
cope, In which the victim of the potato
poison lies practically paralyzed and
unable to move, while his brain Is In
an Insane whirl. This represents the
height of the intoxication, and It is
followed by acute depression and

and a stow return of the phy-

sical powers.
"Tho potato stem smoke speedily

draws a victim down. He grows pale.
Is gaunt and emaciated, ends up with
violent acute mania, usually with ho-

micidal tendencies.
"I had one case of the kind. A boy

of 16 caught the habit trying to And a
substitute for tobacco. He only lasted
about three years. There wasn't any-

thing that could be done for him.
"This young chap couldn't be re-

strained or changed from the potato
stem craving by any of the usual
drugs. He was kept In bed, roped
down during the maniacal stage that
ho went through. Morphlno didn't
seem to do any good. The moment lie
was freed, after recovering somewhat,
ho would make a rush for the nearest
potato vines, trying to get nnd amok-th- o

stems, which he secreted In many
places cunningly hidden."

Recently a letter written by O. P.
R. James, an English novelist, while
on a visit to America about 1S50, was
sold at nuctlon in New York. Tho doc-

ument, written at New Haven, Is ot
Interest outside of autograph collect-
ors and reads ns follows:

"In passing through this land one
sees no poverty, no squalid wretched-
ness, no'hovcls and old huts. Great
good humor, too, is visible every wheie
nmong the people; each man seems to
feel that by Industry ho can get on as
well ns another. There Is little or
that Jealous rivalry, nono ot that irri-
table envy that wo seo In older lands,
where wo nre all struggling for that
bread which is not sufficient for the
whole."

Here Is, an echo of the old Ameri-
can, says tho Now York Globe. Great
good humor prevalent, a minimum or
Jealous rivalry and irritable envy,
general belief that a kind Provldenco
had catled the people ot this land to
dwell In a pretty good place. Would
an English novelist visiting America
now so write? Yet If Americans to-

day were called on to occupy tho
houses that satisfied In 1850 they
would deem themselves ill used. In
New Haven wages aro nominally four
times higher than sixty years ago,
and measures in purchasing power
twice as high. The average Ameri-
can stomach Is filled with more and
better food, and tho average Ameri-
can back is covered with finer rai-
ment. It Is tho spirit 'rather than
that with which the spirit exercises
itself which has changed for tho
worse. It Is now almost unfashlonnblo
to praise America as formerly it was
deemed unpatriotic to havo any
doubts.

Men who are willing to pay 950 a
seat for tho purpose of witnessing the
fight between f Hon. Jeffries and Hon.
Johnson should at least havo the good
tasto to refrain from complaining
around home about tho cost ot living.
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BASE BALL

HOME GAMES OF THB CHICAGO
WHITE 80X.

American League ball grounds, 39th
8 1 root and Wentworth avenue.

Detroit, April 30; May, 1, 2, 3.
Cleveland, May 8, 20,
New York, June 2, 3, 4, C.

Boston, June 6, 7, 8, 9.
Washington, Juno 10, 11, 12, 13.
Philadelphia, Juno 15, 16, 18, 19.
Cleveland, June 25, 20.
St. Louis, July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.
Detroit, July 29, 30, 31.
Philadelphia, August 1, 2, 3, 4.
Washington, August 5, C, 7, 8.
Boston, August 9, 10, 11, 12.
New York, August 13, 14, 15, 1C.
Cleveland, September G, 6.
Detroit, September 11.
St. Louis, September 12, 13.
Boston, September 15, 17, 18.
New York, September 19, 20, 21.
Philadelphia, September 23, 24, 25.
Washington, September 26, 27, 28.
Cleveland, October 1, 2,
Detroit, October 6, 8, 9.

Tho champion Detroit Tigers come
Sunday to play a scries or four games
with tho White Sox, This scries
should furnish enough excitement for
the most exacting fan. Game Sundny
commences at 3 o'clock.

Two good games nre billed at Gun
ther Park. The Normals will play
Nlescn's men this Saturday and the
Mutuals will play them on Sunday.

Tho Union Giants will play at Rog-

ers Park this Snturdny and the Spal-ding- s

will open the Chicago League
season, thero on Sunday.

Foreign steamship companies doing
bufclness with American ports must
pay the corporation tax, according to
a recent opinion ot the Attorney Gen-
eral. His opinion is based on tho pro-

vision of the law which makes all for-
eign corporations amenablo to tho tax
on that part ot their business done
here. There aro great difficulties In
the way of ascertaining on what pro-
portion ot its incomo a foreign steam-
ship company should pay a tax; but
it tho Supreme Court finds that tho
law Is constitutional, a way can be
found for collecting an approximately
Just tax from tho steamship compan-
ies. The government maintains that
the tax is in tho nature of a llcenso
feo levied on tho privilege of doing
business. Its opponents Insist that It
is a direct tax on proporty, and Is
thereforo unconstitutional.

A year or two ago an Ohio farmer,
discouraged in his attempts to raise
apples, was about to cut down his or-

chard trees for firewood. An officer ot
a neighboring agricultural college

permission to take a part of tho
orchard and caro for it In a scientific
manner. This meant llttlo moro than
careful pruning and spraying, and the
result last year was a net return, over
all expenses, ot nearly Ave hundred
dollars. Nowhcro Is applied Intelli-
gence moro productive ot quick and
abundant returns than on tho farm.

A CREDIT.RATING AND COLLECTION COMPANY
Continuously Conducted Thirty Years' under same manage-
ment.

We have facts and information concerning the Financial
8tanding, Habit of Pay and General Reputation for Credit
of more than Five Hundred Thousand individuals, firms and
corporations doing business in the city of Chicago.

Our facilities enable us to write Commercial, Fidelity
and Insurance Reports immediately on request.

No annual subscription is required to do business with
this ottice.

For further information send postal or call Central 1061.
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FIRE and BURGLAR ALARMS
Why Not Order NOW?

Call Contract Department MAIN 294

CHICAGO TELEPHONE CO.
203 Wmhington Stmt
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John M. Ewen Co.
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BUILDERS
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NORTHERN RAILWAY

SUPPLY CO.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES
1114 OHMIU IF OIMMEME IUIUMI

Phone Main 5259 CHICAGO
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Pugh Terminal

Warehouse Co.

462-58-2 E. Illinois Street
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